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vjl'HNTION is WHO
iOT THK PORT WIWK?

York Democrat:
Who got that port wine? This (a

' question agitating the minds of r
lot of Gresham people, as well as the
minds of County Attorney Gilmore

-- nd Sheriff Miller. A few Gresham
'sports" know, all right, but they

are keeping as mum as the proverb-
ial oyster.

Just before May 1 a cask of port
wine was received at the Northwest-
ern depot in Gresham. It Was not
ailed for beforo the "deadline" date

was passed, therefore it could not be
delivered and was carefully stored
away in the freight house. May 4
County Attorney Gilmore made de-
mand upon the agent at Gresham for
the wine, but the agent asked for
time in which to correspond with the
railroad authorities at Omaha. Time
was granted, but nothing was done,
and one day last week the county at-
torney made another demand, cou-
pled with the notice that unless the
'iemand was complied with he would
begin action agalnat the agent for
fiaving wine In his possession illegal-
ly. The agent complied and County
Attorney Gilmore and Sheriff Miller
seised it.

That is to say, they sized some of
rt. But before they got to it some
thirsty Greshamites beat 'em to it.
The depot at Gresham has no other
foundation than short piling, and the
floor is about two feet or a little more
from the ground. All around the
bottom is nailed grain doors to keep
out four-legge- d hogs- - They proved
useless againBt the two-foote- d pork-
ers. Carefully locating the exact
Position of that cask upon the depot
floor, some thirsty Greshamites re-
moved a grain door, crawled under
'he depot, and with a brace and bit
bored an inch hole through the floor.
With the same brace and a smaller
bit a hole was bored into the bottom
of that cask, and presumably a short
piece of hose inserted. Anyhow,
nore than half the contents of that

cask was drained out and presuma-
bly found ila way down thirsty and
parched throats. Who owns those
once parched throats? County At-
torney Gilmore wants to know, and
wants to know badly. The cask with
the remainder of the original con-
tents were brought to York and will
be held pending the rusults of a thoro
investigation.
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RAP MAN CI TS
TP AT ACTIO It

Rushvllle Standard:
Sheriff Ilruce was out north of

Gordon last Saturday delivering sup-
plies for registration day and while
there received word to go over to
Antioch to quarantine some small
pox cases that had been reported.
Shortly after receiving such a mes-
sage he received another one inform-
ing him that there was a bad man
over there who was attempting to
clean out the town and was fairly
successful in carrying his attempts
to a successful point, and that the
sheriff was wanted. Procuring Lew-
is Riley and his Ford they started at
& o'clock Saturday evening and made
the trip swiftly and successfully. The
fellow was secured Sunday and they
started for Rushvllle with him.
reaching here about midnight. The
tough's name is John Heustas and
he assaulted Ed Sanford, who came
around by train and filed a com-
plaint against Heustas. Sandford
was pretty well beaten up and had
nearly a yard of court plaster pasted
on his face, neck and head. Heus-
tas was brought before the county
court Monday forenoon and pleaded
guilty to the charge. He was fined
$25 and costs, but being financially
embarrassed, Is still holding down a
cot in the county jail.

SCm'rSBLUFF C1ATB

HAS NKW 8HCRKTARY

Scottsbluff Republican:
At the meeting of the Commercial

Club Tuesday evening, James Stew-
art was elected secretary of the club,
at a salary of 125 a month. The
selection of Stewart is considered a
good one, and we are of the opinion
that he will fulfill the duties of the
office to which he h hn Stftettd
with rredit both to himself and to
the organization. We are intormeo
that he will still retain his position
as city attorney, but that he is to de-
vote his entire time outside of that
position to the work of the club. He
will commence his duties as secre-
tary of the club today.

MOI D IS DROWNED
IN A RAIN HARRFX

Columbus Telegram:
Falling head-foremo- st into a rain

barrel, containing only sufficient wa- -
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Iter to cover his head, Herman.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

;Schild, residing on the old Galley
farm, was drowned at 8 o'clock last

?
J1
1

evening. Physicians were called but
their efforts to revive the child were
unavailing.

Until Just before 8 o'clock the lit-
tle one had been playing about the
house. He went outdoors, and a few
moments later was found by his fran-
tic parents, head-foremo- st in the bar-
rel, his head submersed in water less
than twelve inches deep.

Funeral services will be conducted
at the Schild home Sunday by Rev.
R. Neumarker. of the German Re-

formed church.
PORT IIORINSON IS

TO RK C'ONSIDKRKD

Crawford Tribune:
State Senator Adams has been

busy the past ten days in telegraphic
and written communication with U.
S. Senator Hitchcock and others in
relation to having Fort Robinson
military reservation duly considered
as an appropriate place for training
and mobilizing a division or more of
troops of our emergency array. As-
surances have been given that the
attention of the secretary of war and
the commanding general of the de-
partment have been properly called
to the matter, and this in connection
with the favorable report made by
the army officers who were here
some time airo lookine over the res

ervation will undoubtedly cause Fort
Robinson to receive due

v

RAYARD KNTKRTA1NKD
FOR COMPANY ii ROYS

Bayard Transcript:
Thursday evening a large number

of Bayard people congregated at the
hall to do honor to the yourjg men
of this town and community who
have enlisted in Co. G, 4tb Nebraaka
Regiment, under' the leadership of
Capt. J. B. Miller of Alliance. There
were ten who made application, two
being unable to pass the physical ex-

amination.
The hall was beautifully decorated

for the occasion and while there was
music, songs, speeches and laughter,
there was .ilso mingled with it an
underlying current of sadness that
an occasion of this kind ulways
bring. It means the breaking of

Union Stock Yards

home ties, this is certain. The days,
months snd perhaps the years of sep-
aration .the return msimed. per-
haps; or perhaps not at all. We are
proud of the boys who will represent
this town snd go forth to protect Old
Glory and the land we all love and
It Is both a pleasure and a privilege
to pay them the honor that their ac-

tions merit. The following list of
names are those who have enlisted in
Co. Q, under the Captaincy of J. B.
Miller, of Alliance: Geo. K Kolsow.
Alfred Klemke. Kric hi. ink- -. Roy K.
Brossman, Roy Disney, Albert Brink-ma- n,

Frank L Robinson, John C.
Pearson.

"WIHK" CROOK RI NS
AO A INST A HNAO

Kimball Observer:
A crook named Chas. C. Morgan

came near getting away with $100
from the account of Harry Olson of
Kirk, who for the past six months
has been making his home In Chey-
enne and working as n brskemsn.

Saturday the Citlsens' State bank
at this place received a wire from
Billings, Mont., requesting it to wire
to Harry Olson $100. As Mr. Olson
had been in the habit of having the
bank wire smaller amounts to him
they thought little of it. Two rea-
sons were given by Mr. Bushee for
not wiring the money. One was that
it had not been the custom of Mr.
Olson to wire for as much as $100
and the other, they supposed he was
In Cheyenne. Instead of wiring the
money they sent a draft Saturday
and wired to Mr. Olson (supposed to
be) that they had sent a draft. Mon-
day morning Mr. Olson happened to
come to Kimball and came into the
bank. After he had learned what
had been done, the bank wired to the
bank at Billings and also to the sher-
iff there to srrest the man who called
to cash the draft. This was done
and Chas. C. Morgan is now in Jail in
the city of Billings.

Mr. Olson stated that he had met
Morgan and another fellow In Chey-
enne and had told them considerable
about his business. That he had
notes to the amount of $2,000 in the
Citlsens bank at Kimball and also a
checking account. He often wired
for a little when he needed it snd al-
ways received it at once. This put
Morgan wise and the effort to ex-

tract one hundred dollars from Ol-

son's account followed. Mr. Olson
and Cashier Walter Rodman went to
Cheyenne Monday to find the other
man who had chummed with Morgan
but were unsuccessful.
MITCHELL ROYS JOIN

THE RE;ri.AR ARMY

Mitchell Index:
John Beckett left Wednesday

night for Alliance, expecting to go
from there to Ft. Logan, near Den-
ver, to enlist in the infantry of the
regular army. He has been in and
about Mitchell for the past three
years, working lately for O. A.
Young on the farm. His parents
live in Missouri.
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On Wednesday evening also Will
Riley, snd lloscoe Harvey, went to
Alliance to go from there to Ft. Lo-
gan for service as musicians In the
regulsr army, they both having been
accepted on their preliminary exam-- 1

instton snd application They will
yet have to pass final examinations,1
hnlh t th.lr . .,,,1 .,,
slclans. The enlistment be for already asked for information on his

miration oi present war. win own
m ley is tne eitiest son or Mrs. J. II.
Riley, who has been employed ss
bookkeeper In the First Nstionsl
bank for the past two or three
years. Roscoe Harvey is the only
son of Mr. snd Mrs. G. F. Harvey.
His father Is manager of cloth-
ing department of the Mitchell Mer-
cantile. Dp till the past year Ros-co- e

has been attending school.
Frank Slemmons. employed In the

clothing department of the Mitchell
Mercantile, also applied for enlist-
ment as musician in the regulsr ar-
ray, taking his preliminary examina-
tion at Alliance last week, but failed
to measure up physically to the re
quirements.

And thus quietly one by one are
the boys of Mitchell taking their j

places In the heroic service of their
country. are no recruiting
officers here, no demonstrations to
enthuse, no loud hurrahs such as in
some localities appear to be neces-
sary to arouse to action. Ioud hur-
rahs snd grand displays mean little
as compared with that love of coun-
try which makes men think and will-
ing to act singly as Individuals for
their country, voluntarily entering a
hazardous service for sn Indefinite
term, with an outcome to them which
can only be conjectured.

POtm FROM RTJSHVTLLE
JOIN REGULAR ARMY

Rushvllle Stsndsrd:
Charles E. Cusick, a recruiting of-

ficer, has been over from Alliance
this week seeking recruits for the U.
8. army. Hans Roch, George Jan-se- n,

Msrtln Rovn and Bud Randall
enlisted.
RAILROAD NKJf MAY

NI K EORKKiN NBRVK'K

Custer County Chief:
It is not unlikely that a number

of Burlington employes on this div-
ision will enlist shortly to go obroad
as the government wants all classes I

of railroad men In France and Eng-
land to construct and operate rail-
roads and has sent In a request that
they go at once. They must all be
experienced men snd the limit
for officers Is from
18 to 45 years, providing they can!
pass the physical examination. There
is no iicc limit for commissioned of-- 1

ficers who will rank as captains and
first and second lieutenants. The

! will rank as eer-- j
corporals. The enlist-- '

ment will be for the war only and all
jmust be citizens of the United States.
(Transportation, clothing, equipment,
medicines, etc., are free and in addi-
tion to the pay. The men will first
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enlist in the engineer reserve corps
snd the selection of officers will be
msde according to their ability. Sev-nr- al

of the Broken Bow officials look
favorably upon the government's re
quest snd Agent E. f Walter

will
me tne behalf

There

geants and

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR

KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If your Bsxk it nebinc er
bothers, drink lots of water

end eat 1 ess m es t

Wfcrn your kidneys hurt and your
iMis sore, don t get soared and pro
to losd your stomach with a lot. of drugs
that excite the kidneys and irritats tne
entire urinary tract Kesp your kidneys
olean like you keep your bowels clean,
by flushing them with a mild, harmless
salts winch removes the body's urinous
wsste snd stimulates them to their nor-
mal activity. The function of the kid-
neys is to filter the blood. In 24 hours
they strain from it 600 grain of seed
snd wsste, so we can readily understand
the vital importance of keeping the kid-
neys active.

Drink lots of water you can't drink
too much ; slso get from any pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Baits; take

tablespoon fill in a glass of water
before breakfast eaeb morning for a fsw
days snd your kidneys will eat fins.
This famous salts is made from the
aeid of grapes snd lemon juice, combined
with lit bin, and hss been used for gene ra-

tion! to clean and stimulate clogged kid-
neys; eleo to neutralize the acids in
nrine so it no longer is a sou roe of irri-
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jed Salts is inexpensive; cannot In-

jure; makes a delightful efferveseent
lithia water drink which everyone ebould
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean and active. Try this, alee
keep up the water drinking, and no
doubt you will wonder what became of
your kidney trouble and backache.

"The House of Courtesy"

HOTEL
OMAHA

. Room with detached bath,
$1.00 up.

Room with bath, $1.50 up.
Cafe prices most reasonable

in City.
Fireproof Sprinkler System.
Complete Safety.
Management, Rome Miller
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Competent Yard
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Financial Strength

Tagg Brothers & Moorhead

ROME
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